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Amendingthe act of May 23, 1923 (P.L339), entitled “An actproviding for the
depositingof money as a forfeit for the appearanceof personsarrestedfor
certainoffensesfor hearingbeforea mayoror chiefburgess;andprovidingfor
theforfeitureandpaymentof thesameinto thecity or boroughtreasuryin case
of nonappearanceof personarrested,”further providing for the depositof
moneyfor the appearanceat hearingsof personsarrestedfor certainoffenses.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1, 2, 3 and 4, act of May 23, 1923 (P.L339),
entitled “An actproviding for thedepositingof moneyasaforfeit for the
appearanceof personsarrestedfor certainoffensesfor hearingbeforea
mayoror chiefburgess;and providing for the forfeiture andpaymentof
the sameinto the city or boroughtreasuryin caseof nonappearanceof
personarrested,”areamendedto read:

Section1. Bail forAppearance.—Beit enacted,&c., Thatwhereany
personis arrestedon viewby [thepolice ofanycity or boroughjany peace
officer for the violation of any [city or borough] ordinance,or [for any
other] summaryoffense[for which no formal information is required]and
no warrantis issued,andno immediatehearingcanbe givensaid person,the
[mayoror chiefburgessof said city or borough,or the] proper[police] official
in chargeof any police station [to which said personis taken,] within the
magisterialdistrict where the offenseoccurred~,may acceptfrom said
person,as [a forfeit] bail for his appearancefor a hearingbefore [said
mayoror chiefburgess,or beforean alderman,magistrate,or] the district
justiceof the peace,[appearingandactingfor said mayoror chiefburgess,]
currentfunds of the United Statesin an amountequalto butnot exceeding
the maximumamountof fine andcoststhat could be imposedin caseof
conviction of said offense.

Section2. ReceiptFor andRecordofDeposit.—Uponthepostingof
anysuchfunds as [a forfeit] bail for his appearanceat said hearing,there
shallbe delivered to the personso arresteda receipt for the amountso
deposited,which shall plainly statethereonthe amountdeposited,the
purposefor which it wassodeposited,andthe time andplacefixed for
thehearing;and thepersonreceivingsuchdepositshallmakearecordof
the postingthereof,andthe nameandaddressof the personpostingthe
same.

Section 3. [In caseof the appearanceof any] Return of Deposit._
Whensuchpersondepositingsuch[forfeit at the timefixed for said] bail
shall appearat thehearing,the amountso depositedshall be returned
without any deductionfor any purposewhatsoever.

Section 4. [In case] Forfeit andDisposition of Deposit—Allsuch
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fundsdepositedasbail shall be paid within seventy-twohours to the
district justice of the peace in said magisterial district for proper
dispositionthereof In theeventthatany personwho hasdepositedsuch
[forfeit] bail fails [or neglects]to appearat thetime andplacefixed for said
hearing,the amountsopostedshallbe forfeited, andafter notice of said
forfeiture, mailed by [registered]certified mail to the addressgiven by
said personwhenarrested,and thecontinuedfailure [or neglect] of said
personto appearfor hearingwithin tendaysafter the mailing of said notice,
the said [sum] sumsshallbe paid [in the city or boroughtreasuryfor the
useof saidcity or borough] overto theproperauthoritiesby thedistrict
justiceof thepeacein the mannerheretoforeestablishedby law.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1970.

AppRovED—The24th day of June,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 148.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


